Abstract: Monitoring and tracking systems utilizing Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN) are in the core of Ubiquitous Computing research. The evolving computing field of Internet of Things (IoT) incorporates concepts from the ubiquitous computing paradigm. Many IoT potential applications involve monitoring and tracking of these "things". In this paper, we present the design and implementation of a scalable monitoring system based on WSN. The utilized "sensors" in the proposed prototype are Radio-Frequency Identification (RFID) and Global Positioning System (GPS) modules. We refer to the system as WiSe-SMS (Wireless Sensor Network-based Scalable Monitoring System). The goal is to establish WiSe-SMS in the literature as a framework to implement relevant scalable IoT systems. WiSe-SMS has the potential to be scaled to a large number of monitored objects while tracking their historical locations. In this paper we present the details of the WiSe-SMS design and implementation of its hardware and software components. The system prototype is tested and experimental results are discussed and analyzed.
Introduction
Real-time ubiquitous monitoring systems help many organizations transfer to more proactive and affordable role in managing their communities or assets. Such systems are part of the evolving computing field of Internet of Things (IoT). The IoT incorporates concepts from the wider paradigm of ubiquitous computing. In ubiquitous computing, computational devices are integrated in our daily used objects and they are incorporated in most of our activities. Such computational devices have both networking and processing capabilities. They need to be small and inexpensive. As Rogers indicated in [1] , a motivation behind most ubiquitous computing research has been to add convenience and comfort to our daily activities.
Monitoring and tracking systems utilizing WSNs integrated with identification sensors (e.g., RFID) and tracking sensors (e.g., GPS) are in the core of Ubiquitous Computing research. Our proposed monitoring system is designed and implemented based on these technologies. The system can solve many of the challenges usually exist with traditional monitoring systems. We refer to our system as WiSe-SMS, which stands for: Wireless Sensor Networks and RFID-based Scalable Monitoring System. The main goal of WiSe-SMS is to be established in the literature as a framework to implement relevant IoT systems. The following are the main features of the proposed WiSe-SMS:
1. The potential to be scaled to a large number of monitored objects. 2. No need for complex pre-organization and pre-planning deployment of the monitoring sensor nodes.
communicating sensitive information. Therefore, securing such information to maintain a required level of privacy is of a serious challenge on these systems. This challenge is more evident when WSNs and RFID systems are integrated in one system. In [22] , the authors presented the security concerns in systems where WSNs and RFID are integrated. They proposed solutions for these concerns. They proposed a Linear Congruential Generator (LCG) based lightweight block cipher that can resolve the security problems resulted from the co-existence requirements of WSNs and RFID systems.
WiSe-SMS Design
In the core of our proposed WiSe-SMS is the integration of WSN and RFID modules. WSN and RFID have their own positive and negative factors. WSN has the unique features of self-configuration, self-networking, self-diagnosing, in-network data aggregation, and self-healing [13] , [23] . Its main disadvantage is the lack of feasibility for wearable system. RFID is great for wearable system as well as systems that are integrated with Internet applications. On the other hand, RFID systems lack the networking features of the WSN. Our WiSe-SMS integrates the WSN and RFID to achieve an optimal design of scalable-ubiquitous system. This includes integrating RFID readers with WSN nodes. The physical integration includes connecting both modules electronically in such a way to ensure a proper communication and time sequences between them. The architecture of WiSe-SMS is shown in Fig. 1 . Taking scalability in mind, the network is multi-tier where RFID tags are in the lower tier. The system server is in the upper tier The server hosts the database, the Data Collector, and map interface. In between these tiers, the system is organized as a number of fields. The Access Point in each field acts as the gateway between the field and the backbone network and hence the Internet. Each field contains a number of clusters. Each cluster is connected to its field through a Base Station. Clusters contain the WSN/RFID integrated node. We will refer to this integrated node as the concentration wireless node (CWN). The WSN modules in each cluster form a standalone mesh network. Another feature of the shown architecture is the overlap of clusters. This way an RFID tag is allowed to join more than one cluster. This approach is expected to increase the robustness of the system even in case of node failure or communication anomaly. Details about the implementation of the system components will be explained later.
The Network Design

The Database Design
The Data Collector in the server is a software program that collects the raw data from the system network and stores them in the server database. The database stores the details of the monitored objects and their current conditions. The monitoring user interface reflects the database contents on a map that is accessible online. The details of the monitored objects include their current location position and temperature. Fig. 2 explains the database design through its entity relationship (ER) diagram. The diagram includes the following entities:
 Object represents the monitored objects in the system. Examples of an object could be a person or an animal. The properties of an object include the object name and contact information (or description). An RFID tag is attached to each object. An object can optionally be associated with a sensor node to measure the temperature and acquire the latitude/longitude of the object's location.
 Tag represents an RFID tag. Each tag has a unique ID and a description.
 CWN represents the concentration wireless node. It is the WSN node that physically integrated with an RFID reader. In the database model, the CWN entity is associated with the RFID Tags detected by its RFID reader. Each CWN has in its range one or more sensor nodes.
 Sensor Node represents a WSN node with sensing capability. In the current implementation, the sensor node has both GPS and temperature sensors. It is in the range of one CWN node and is associated with one object. 
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WiSe-SMS Implementation
The WiSe-SMS implementation involves both hardware and software components: 1). Hardware Components: These include the sensor/RFID/Wi-Fi modules.
2). Software Components: These include the system server components: the Data Collector, the system database, and the online map interface.
The Hardware Components
The hardware components include three modules. These modules are the base station, the CWN, and the sensors module. The rest of this section explains the prototype implementation of these modules.
The base station modul
There are two main components in the base station, the Lantronix MatchPort wireless gateway and the Ember WSN node configured as a sink node (Fig. 3) . The base station module acts as the root of the mesh network of a cluster. The rest of the mesh network contains all the other CWN and sensor nodes in the cluster. All collected data inside the network, such as the IDs, GPS coordinates, and temperature measurements, are disseminated from all CWN and sensor nodes towards this base station. The base station collects these data and propagates them to the field Access Point through the MatchPort wireless gateway. MatchPort acts as the gateway between the cluster mesh network and the field Access Point and hence the backbone network. The backbone network is usually connected to the global Internet. The used WSN node is the EM357 module [2] . It contains the Ember EM357 System-on-Chip with a complete radio and microcontroller solution. It features an ARM Cortex-M3 processor, IEEE 802.15.4 RF transceiver, 192 KB Flash, 12 KB RAM, and the ZigBee PRO network protocol stack. The EM357 module utilizes an external RF Solutions ANT-24G-HL90-SMA antenna [24] . The Lantronix MatchPort b/g Wi-Fi module is a wireless embedded device server. It enables manufacturing equipment with added wireless connectivity based on the IEEE 802.11b/g wireless standard [25] . 
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The output data line of the MatchPort module is connected to the input data line of the EM357 and vice versa. Since the data signal level is the same for both modules, data lines are connected directly [24] - [25] . A switch is used to reset the MatchPort module allowing it to re-establish connection with the wireless network access point. An LED is utilized to indicate the activities of exchanging data between the MatchPort and the access point.
The sensors module
The Sensors Module (Fig. 4 ) mainly contains the Ember WSN node (EM357). The WSN node is configured as a regular mesh network node (not as a sink node). It constitutes one of the nodes in the cluster mesh network. It utilizes an on-board integrated Antenova Rufa 2.4 GHz SMD Antenna [27] . Two sensors are currently used in the module: the ublox UP501 GPS module and a CMOS integrated-circuit temperature sensor. The ublox UP501 GPS has a precision analogue output [28] . The UP501 GPS receiver has an embedded antenna. It provides very fast TTFF (Time To First Fix), tracking capability, and weak signal acquisition. TTFF is the time required for a GPS receiver to acquire satellite signals and navigation data as well as calculating a position solution (called a fix). It meets most severe performance expectations. In addition, it utilizes WAAS/EGNOS corrections for enhanced navigation accuracy. The module provides serial data output in the NMEA (National Marine Electronics Association) format. The module requires a power supply (VDD) and a backup supply (BU) for its non-volatile memory blocks. The GPS module is utilized in collecting the latitude and longitude coordinates of its attached node and hence the approximate locations of the monitored objects in the cluster. The coordinates are collected by the attached sensor node and are disseminated all the way to the base station of the cluster. The base station sends those coordinate values through the backbone network to the system database server. Similarly, the purpose of the temperature sensor is to collect the temperature measurements from different locations in the monitored field. The sensor node is utilized to disseminate those measurements to the base station through the WSN mesh network. The LM94021 is a temperature sensor with precision analogue output CMOS integrated circuit. The sensor operates at a supply voltage as low as 1.5V and over a wide temperature range of −50°C to +150°C [29] . It delivers an output voltage that is inversely proportional to the measured temperature. The WSN node is connected directly to the analogue temperature sensor LM94021. The analogue output voltage is proportional to the current temperature read by the sensor. The WSN node converts the analogue temperature value into digital value. The connection between the WSN node with both the temperature and GPS sensor is shown in Fig. 4 . The VDD power supply of the UP501 GPS module can be switched off when navigation is not needed. However, the backup supply, BU, should be active all the time to keep the non-volatile memory active for fast TTFF [28] . Backup supply BU draws typically <4µA current when it is in socket to the server. 
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 Joining the WSN network and binding to its sink node. The joining action is executed when the activity is first invoked and when failure of sending packets reaches a pre-defined threshold.
 The node buffer (NODE BUF) is filled by data records from other modules (RFID and GPS). Once the records in the NODE BUF exceeds a predefined threshold and it is time to send data (represented by the join node in the activity), the process of sending to the network sink starts. Successful sending of all records triggers an action of removing all records in NODE BUF.
 The Signal Acceptance Node in the activity represent the event of receiving an incoming message from other nodes in the network. As part of the mesh networking aggregation feature, if the message contains data from another WSN node, its valid records are inserted in MODULE BUF and forwarded to the regular send process explained above. Otherwise, if the message is a request from the sink, then it is processed accordingly. Fig. 7 shows the details of the RFID Communication activity. Its main purpose is to fill the local parameter, MODULE BUF, with the RFID tags data collected by the RFID reader. It starts by initialization of settings such as the serial baud rate of the connection, the communication protocol, and the region. Another initialization command is to set the RFID reader to search for and returns all (multiple) tags in the field. A valid data received from the reader should start with the hexadecimal value 0xff followed by the length of received data as well as status code [26] . After reading the tags data and removing any errors, the activity returns the MODULE BUF filled with the tags data. A signal indicating an error in communicating with the RFID reader will cause the activity flow to abort. 8 shows the details of the GPS Communication activity. Its main purpose is to fill the local parameter, MODULE BUF, with the most recent GPS location of the sensor node. It starts by initialization of settings such as the serial baud rate of the connection and to set the GPS module to send only one GPS message once every fixed position. The used protocol in communicating with the GPS module follows the NMEA0183 standard explained in the National Marine Electronics Association (NMEA) command manual [31] . The message received with that protocol is called GPRMC. An action in the activity explains that the node reads from the GPS module one line of data at a time. The line has a number of bytes equals twice the standard size of the GPRMC message. This will guarantee to have at least one valid complete GPRMC message in the data line. Once the GPRMC message is located in the read data line, the GPS information (Longitude and Latitude) are extracted and stored in the MODULE BUF. A signal indicating an error in communicating with the GPS The explained embedded programs are linked with the ZigBee stack library in the WSN nodes. ZigBee is an alliance of companies working together to provide low cost, long battery life and simple mesh networks for large network operation [32] . The utilized stack provides the basic security elements in IEEE 802.15.4 (e.g., AES encryption and CCM security modes). In addition, ZigBee expands upon those basic elements with other stronger security measures such as 128-bit AES encryption algorithms and strong NIST-approved security. The routing algorithm in the ZigBee stack avoids creating broken routes and optimizes the efficiency and robustness of established routes in the network. The algorithm is especially important to provide fault tolerance capability. Such fault tolerance is especially important for networks deployed in harsh environments.
The Server data collector
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The WiSe-SMS Data Collector is a C# program running on a Windows 10 Core i7 computer. Its interface is shown in Fig. 9 . It opens a listening TCP socket to read data sent from the system base station. The data include RFIDs, GPS locations, and temperature measurements. Each record of data is sent along with the ID of the WSN module that originates the record. The server formats the data and uploads it to the appropriate tables in the database server.
The database server
The database server is configured in the cloud to hold the tables and relations reflecting the E-R model shown in Fig. 2 . They are implemented using the MySQL version 5.5.x. The Data Collector updates these tables with the real-time data collected from the WSN network. This real-time data are displayed graphically on the monitoring map interface.
The monitoring map interface
The monitoring map allows the administrators of the monitored field to monitor the objects by displaying their real-time information on a digital map Fig. 10 . The information includes the location and identity of the objects currently stored in the database. The map can be accessed using any Internet browser. The code of the interface is programmed using PHP version 5.4.x. For outdoor areas, the code utilizes Google maps to display the area's map. Such area is defined by the Latitude and Longitude of its center. For indoors areas, custom maps need to be developed and stored in the WiSe-SMS database server. 
Experiments and Analysis
The hardware and software components of WiSe-SMS prototype were tested. Fig. 9 shows the interface of the system server Data Collector. It shows the collected data from one of the WSN base station. As shown, the Data Collector can be configured as either a client or a server to the system base station. If it is configured as a client, the IP address of the base station should be provided in the shown Sink IP field. If it is configured as a server (i.,e. "Work as a Server" checkbox is checked), the base station should be configured with the Data Collector IP address. That IP address is displayed automatically. If the "Save to SQL DB" checkbox is checked, the Data Collector stores the collected data directly to the system SQL database. Otherwise, it just displays the data locally for testing purposes. The Data Collector can also send a test/configuration commands to the base station through the "Snk Cmnd" text field.
The left panel in Fig. 9 shows the collected raw data from the system WSN network. The right panel shows the data after being processed and before being uploaded to the MySQL database in the cloud. The collected data are mainly the RFIDs tags, the GPS locations, and the temperature. Fig. 10 shows sample monitoring map interface where the monitored sensor nodes were placed outside the research lab. It reflects the real-time data in the database. The details of the monitored objects are displayed on the map. The map utilizes the Google mapping library where objects are displayed using their latitude and longitude coordinates.
Scalability Analysis
Scalability of the proposed WiSe-SMS has two dimensions: (i) scalable covered areas; (ii) scalable number of monitored objects. As explained in Fig. 1 , the proposed system architecture can be extended to cover multiple monitored fields. Each field contains multiple clusters. The scalability of each cluster is bounded by the following factors:
1).The EM357 ZigBee modules maximum processing rate and covered area.
2).The RFID reader maximum tag read rate and read distance. Table 1 shows the maximum coverage area and processing rate of each of the utilized modules in the WiSe-SMS prototype. Each cluster in WiSe-SMS, which corresponds to a standalone ZigBee mesh network, has a theoretical maximum number of WSN nodes over 65,000. In practice, this number is limited by the nodes' messages transmission rate (data rate) and the network density (number of nodes per unit area). The number of nodes also is limited by some parameters configured in the ZigBee modules such as the maximum number of sleeping children nodes associated with a parent node (default 6), source routing table size, and sink address table size.
The covered area by one ZigBee mesh network (cluster) depends on many factors related to the used antenna as well as environmental conditions (e.g., indoor and outdoor obstacles) [24] , [27] . The area also depends on some parameters configured in the ZigBee modules such as the maximum depth (default 15) and maximum number of hops to reach the sink (default 30).
ZigBee networks have been tested with up to 1,000 nodes [33] . For WiSe-SMS, the maximum number of nodes in a cluster depends on the application at hand. If the goal is to maximize the number of RFID readers per cluster, then we need to take into consideration the two processing rate limits of 12,000 and 190 of the ZigBee module and RFID readers respectively (Table 2) . Therefore, the number of RFID readers per cluster should not exceed 12,000 ÷ 190 = 63 nodes.
The maximum number of clusters per a WiSe-SMS field depends on the capability of the field's access point as well as the throughput of its Internet connection. The scalability of the overall number of fields that can be supported by the system has the same constraints as any real-time and highly available service provided in the Internet nowadays. Such services usually support a number of clients that ranges from tens of clients (e.g., a messaging server in a small company) to billions of clients (e.g., Facebook and WhatsApp). The hardware architecture to provide these services ranges from a single computer to layers of distributed clusters of computers. Therefore, the scalability of the WiSe-SMS fields depends on the design and architecture of the system servers.
Power Analysis
Power consumption is a crucial factor in monitoring systems. The monitored objects might be distributed over vast areas that are hard to cover or reach. Consequently, it might be a costly process to replace the batteries that are used to power the components of these systems. In this section we study the power needed by each of WiSe-SMS circuits. Table 2 lists the power consumption of each device used in these circuits. Based on the power consumptions by each component, the average power needed by the WiSe-SMS circuits are calculated as follows:
1. The base station (Fig. 3) , which contains the EM357 and Matchport:
• During reception mode: 194 + 113 = 307 mW.
• During transmission mode: 194 + 151 = 345 mW 2. The GPS and temperature sensor modules (Fig. 4) , which contains the EM357, UP501 and LM94021:
• (Fig. 5) , which contains the EM357, ME5, SN75C3232 and LTC1386:
• During transmission mode: 151+ 2700 +0.99 + 1.65 + 0.045 =2853.685 mW.
• During sleep mode: 100+0.002+0.045 = 100.047 mW In testing the prototype, the base station is powered by a continuous power supply. The other two circuits are powered by Lithium-Ion rechargeable batteries. Each battery has a capacity of 7800mAh. The discharge time of the battery is basically the Ah capacity of the battery divided by the current as shown in Table 2 . The working hours of the circuits can be calculated as follows:
1. The concentration wireless node (CWN):
• Average Transmission time = 7800/(31+540) = 13.7 hours • Average Reception time = 7800/ (26+540) = 14 hours 2. The GPS and temperature sensor modules:
• Average Transmission time = 7800/(31+25) = 140 hours • Average Reception time = 7800/ (26+25) = 153 hours.
